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The Coronor'a Inquest Develops
Who the Bond Man Is.

BTIU3I2T- .

.f Hvcred by currier in Any part of ho City a
" ""mtvCent * jferWcok.
11. W.

The woman ha * not yet recovered consciousness , und cannot recover. Several additional pieces of skull were removed from
the wound yesterday morning. Her tongue
and ono aldo of her body nro paralyzed.
There li n rumor to-night that the sulcldoIs the son of Charles George , who Is n one- nrmcd expressman at tit Joseph , Mo- .

IT WAS MURDER AND SUICIDE

HIS

MANAGER- .

NAME

IS

JACK

.An

NOLAND.

Indies

IMUIIT KniTOR ,

No.a.

W.

Gardeners In Session More About
"Hint XlRcr" The Ark to Ho

> 11N O It MISN T10N.- .

Closed Services nncl

Y. Plumbing company- .
.tlnlty Gould held n meeting yesterday afternoon with Mrs. William Hunyun , on Park
A. .

avenue.
The ladles of tlio Prcsb.ytcrlnn church hold

meeting last evening to organize a church
choir to bo placed under tbo leadership of a
professor from Tabor , la.- .
No business was transacted In the district
court .vcstorday , Judge Dcomor having gone
to Atlanta to hear some motions argued.
Court will reopen hero to-morrow morning.
The Bcrcnn Baptist church has already
laid the foundation to Its chapel on the
corner of Third nvcnuo nnd Seventeenth
street. The worn will bo pushed to comple- ¬
tion ns quickly as possible.
The condition of Kittio Edwards was un- ¬
changed nt a lata hour last night. The doc- ¬
tor oilers no hope of recovery , nnd states
tbut It is only n question of time. She 1ms
not yet recovered consciousness.
There was an Incipient blaze yesterday
'morning In nn upper room of the parochial
pchool connected with St. Peter's school onPlcrco street. It was discovered nnd extinguished before much damage was done.
The now racing cart for the Ucacuo hose
team arrived yesterday faom the factory ofE. . 13. Preston & Co. , Chicago. It is a beauty ,
and is of the latest Improved style. It has
been placed on exhibition nt the Manhattan ,
The First Baptist church U to bo newly
carpeted , The young ladles who prepared
the successful trades' display , presented tliu
church with the necessary money to innho
the improvement , nnd it was gratefully re-

&

W

'ccivcd.

¬

.

The ladles of Harmony Chapter , No. 25 , O.- .
B. . S. , entertained a number of friends Friday evening In the parlors of the Masonic
temple. It was ono of the most successful
affairs of the kind over given by the order In
this city.
The assault case of the Omaha toughs , who
pounded up James Connors about thrco
weeks ago , was called before Judge Aylcsworth yesterday afternoon. Several witnesses wcro examined , and the case was
then continued until Monday.- .
J. . G. Tipton won the silver watch awarded
to the marksman making the best score nt
the last match of the Council Bluffs Uilloclub. . Ho now holds both trophies. The
gold badge will bo shot for again next Friday afternoon , the winner of it hold it two
weeks.
The citizens are kindly Invited by Abe Lincoln Post 29 G. A. U. to visit to-day at 3 .
m. . , the train of cars tittcd uu and decorated
by them for tnc trip to Burlington. It is in
the Chicago. Burlington & Oulncy yards adjoining the Hock Island & Milwaukc depots- .
.It is a sight worth seeing.
The Infant son of William H. Donalson
tiled yesterday morning of croup. Ho was
aged only ono year. The funeral will beheld at the family residence , 1021 Eighth
street , at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The homo
lost another child , aged four-years , only a
week beforo.
Five new suits were Instituted yesterday
against parties who have failed to pay their
subscriptions to the Manawa Motor com ¬
pany. These amounts were subscribed us a
bonus to secure the building of the line , and
now that the road is completed , the subscribers have rorgottcn to liquidate. Hence
the suits to enforce payment.
The city council meets again to-morrow
evening , and will again try to elect city officers. . They will also take up the matter of
licensing Omaha vehicles which ply between
the two cities. Several of tbo business men
of the city are anxious to have a retaliatory
measure adopted , in order to play even with
their competitors on the other side.
Joe Critchflcld , of Indiana , will address
tbo temperance mass meeting at the Presby
:
terian church next Tuesday evening at 7:45o'clock. . Mr. Critchilold is ono of the most
entertaining speakers in the Hold , and has
the endorsement of Colonel Bain , of Kentucky ; Mrs. F. E. Willard. John B. Finch
and other prominent temperance workers.
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BIO JUHI1ON SALE.- .
A Drive Tlmt is a Drive For Monday
and Tiicaday Only- .
.260.'pieces 8 , 10 and 12 inch brocade
and moire sash ribbons in white , cream ,
light blue , cardinal , pink and black at80c a yard. Quantity limited to 0 yards
to each purchaser. These goods are
exhibited in our show window today. . The public is invited to call
nnd inspect
this , the greatest
bargain over olTored over any ribbon counter. Don't fail to bee them.
Mail orders received up to Tuesday
evening will receive same attention asif purchaser wore hero in person.- .
¬

I

1I

¬

HKXllY ElBBMAK

& CO. ,

People's Store , Council Blufl's , la.- .
A now line of milinery at Friedman'B
Attend the Easter opening of pattern
lints nncl bonnets. Mrs. T. 13. Louis.

Caravan of SOUKS nndSooncs.- .
It is understood that Dr. Tovls & Co. with

their now powerful llmo-light

photoopticoncolossal views of scenes around the
way
,
uro
on
hero and will hull
tholr
world ,
long enough to glvo ono of their most enchanting entertainments in our city.
The press speak in the highest terms ol
their songs , which they Illustrate while
Inping , and also of thnir illustrated tout
around the world. These views are photographs of scones they represent , colored by
the best American and European artists , and
shown by tholr most powerful pboto-optlcor.
nnd

under the strongest limelight-.

.Dohany's opera house , to-night and
Tuesday , April 9 , Dr. Slomlnski's free
lecture for gentlemen 'only on disease
of both sexes.
Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.- .

!

G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dwny
Grand Easter opening of Mrs. T. B
J. .

Louis April 10 and 11 , 642 Broadway.
Visit the now gallery nt 801 B'way.
Have you tried the Santo Rosa'
Smoke ono for.a trial.- .
S. . B. Wndsworth fc Co. loan money.
:
.
FOR TillPUBLIC.
Ono Koro for tlin'jlonnd Trip.
The G. A. R. Btato encampment will
hold at Burlington , In. , April 8 , 0 , ] (
nnd 11 , and round trip tickets will be
sold from all O. , B. & Q. stations to Bur
llngton niict return at ono faro for rouni1trip. . Good coing on April 8 , 0 , 10 ant
11 , and good to return up to nnd includ'ing April 13. Hero is n chnnco for nil
old soldiers to meet tholr r.omrados nnd
for all others to BOO the grand parade on
April 10. Go everybody. Tickets car
bo obtained of C. , B. & Q. agents.
The largest stock and latest styles
nillhnory nt Friedman's.
Notice 10 Water Consumers.
Water rents for quarter beginning
April 1 nro now duo , nnd payable ut office of the company , 114 Main and llf
Vourl struuta. Five per cent discount
on nil bills paid previous to April 10.Ojlico open until U p. m. on Saturdays
Council Blurts City Water Works Co.
o-

;

.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. Nc

publicity ; lair and honorable dealing
A. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadwav
und Mv.ln , over American express. '

Tnck Nolnml tlie Murderer.
The terrible double tragedy of Pi Way
evening was the all-absorbing topic of conversation on the streets yesterday morning ,
and nt nn early hour a crowd boRnn tognthcr In front of the undertaking rooms ot
Field & Estop , whore the Inquest over the
remains of the sulcldo was to bo hold at 10o'clock. . They were refused admittance , but
remained patiently outside , pcerinR caporly
through the windows , hoping to catch agllmpso ot the body of the murderer and
sulcldo. About 8 o'clock two strangers called
und asked to see the body , stating that they
thought they know the dead man. Thovwcro admitted , and recognized the corpse us
that of Jack O'Urlcn , claiming to Imvu
known him for two years. Tnoy then dlsap- - '
peared , and wore not to bo found when
wanted by the police a couple of hours later.
The testimony developed ut the inquest
throw some light on the subject of his Identity. . About half past 10 Coroner Waterman
stated that ho was ready to nrocccd with tha
investigation , nnd Marshal Guanollu ushered
the witnesses. There were but
in
ilvo of thorn
they wcro the
nnd
female Inmates of the Edwards' bngnlo.
They wore all in the house at the tlmo of the
shooting , nnd thrcoof them wore In iho room
with the victims when the tragedy occurred.
Frankie Urooks was the ilrst witness. Sbo
seated that the dead man Ilrst catno to the
homo last Sunday , nnd had been thcro three
times since. She was in the room when ho
tired the Ilrst shot. Saw Kittio fall , and
then run from the room- .
.Annlo Moore was next sworn. Said she
and Frankie were silting on a rocking chair ,
when the deceased and Maud cumo from an
adjoining room. Ho asked to see Miss Kit
tle , and aha mu&t have heard him ask for
her , us she came in from another room before any ono had a chunco to go and call hor.- .
As soon as she came in the room ho turned
nnd shot her , "Frankio and I went out together , and did not sco him shoot himself ,
but heard another shot before wo were out
of the door. Wo did not stop to look back.- .
I saw the dead man at Liell Clover's night
before last. That was the first time I ever
saw him. "
Lottio Lcland then took "tho standr nnd
said : "This man was at the house two or
three times. Ho came a few nights ago and I
was asleep In bed. Ho told the girls he had
bought some Jewelry on speculation nnd
wanted to sell some rings und a watch. The
girls brought him to uiy room , und when Isitting on the bed talking
wokoup
about jewelry , I bought the watch for * 5
und borrowed the money of Miss Kittio.
There were two men with him at the time ,
ono tail nnd slim and the other short and
younger. I did not know him , und Maud
was the only ono in the house who kyow him
when ho came first. I wasn't In the room
when the shooting occurred. I heard the
shots and tainted away. They took mo Into
another houso. I don't know where * the
watch is uow. "
Allio Mack was the next witness. She
was unable to walk , ono ankle being severely
suralncd , nnd had to bo curried into the
room. She said the deceased came to the
house Tuesday night and said ho must sleep
somewhere , nnd. was finally given a bed.
When ho came last night he was crying and
had a revolver in his pocket. "I asked him , "
she continued , "xvliat was in his pocket and
what ho was crying for. Ho said it was a
revolver , and said ho was crying for'nothing. '
I wasn't in the room when too shots were
fired , but I heard them , nnd I jumped out of
the window and sprained by ankle. I didn't
know any more until after I was carried to
another house. I don't know the man , and
never saw him only during the last few days. "
Maud Eaton was the lust witness. Her
story was very clearly told , und was of considerable interest. Briefly it was as follows :
"I have known the dead man for a year und
a half. I became acquainted with him ut
Fannie Doran's place , on North Ninth street ,
Omaha , about that time. His name was
John Nolan , but he wont under the name of
Jack O'Urion. His folks live at St. Joseph.- .
Ho was (i tough boy , but I never looked on
him only as a young boy , and had no idea
ho would como to anything like this.- .
Ho came over hero a few days ago , nnd
heard that I was at Miss Klttio's. Ho came
there to sco mo. Ho was with two others ,
nnd they were all pretty-tough. Ho came
again Tuesday night , and I had to let him
have a bed , because ho wouldn't take any
other answer. Miss Kittle came to meuftoward and said she knew ho was a crook ,
and told mo ho mustn't come thure , as ho
would get the house in trouble. Ho came a
little after 8 o'clock last night nnd abkcd mete write a letter for him. I said I would ,
and took him Into the side room. He was
crying , und told mo his brother was snot and
killed a night or two before in Minneapolis
while robbmir u jewelry store. Ho said ho
was going thcro , and would kill the man
who shot his brother , oven if ho had to dlotoo. . 1 told him what MIsc Kittia said about
his coming. Then I began to write for him- .
.Ho told mo what to write. It was this :
'Dear Mother , Father and Sisters I write
this to let you know wliero I am.1
Just then Miss Kittio came in and
asked us to go out to the parlor.- .
Ho refused to go , and she hud to ask him live
or six times. Wo wont out , nnd I was just
ready to go with the letter , when ho said :
'Wrlto "dead" at the top of the shoot. ' I
told him if ho wanted anything like that to
write it himself. Then ho said ho wanted tosco Miss Kittio , and she came in. She must
have hoard him ask for her. As soon us she
came in bo pulled his gun out of his hip
pocket and shot her , then ho shot himself.- .
Ho didn't sav a word to her as she came in ,
but just fired- .
."Tho address ho gave for the letter was
John Noland , St. Joseph. Ho was very
drunk , and told mo that ho had been dead
drunk till day. Ho said somebody about the
house had wronged him , nnd ho was going to
got oven. Ho said they had put the cops onto him , and If ho died they would din too. I
think ho was just crazy , because his brother
died and ho felt awful bad about it. Then ho
was drunk , and ho thought Miss Kittio had
put the pollco after him , nnd wnon she
wanted him to move , ho just made up his
'
a wonder ho didn't
mind to Kill hor. It's
shoot when she usked him to go out to the
parlor. "
Later she told a 13nn reporter that she
know about the watch that Lottio bought oftlio dead man. When Lottio fainted , she
grabbed the watch and throw it out of the
window , but when they looked for it after- ¬
wards they could not find It. She stated
that the icportthat Noland had been In'tho
penitentiary was false. Sold she , "Ho told
mo lust summer that ho was sixteen yours
old , so he must bo seventeen now. " She
also stated that ho was well -known to the
Omaha pollco.
The two men who Identified the remains
yesterday morning -tiro the ones who accompanied Noland to the Kdwurds brothel when
The pollco arc satisho sold the juwelry.
fied that the jewelry was stolen , und that
they have "planted" their haul on Lower
Uroudway , and were taking It out In small
quantities to dispose of, as at the time the
watch was sold- .
.U transpired yesterday that Hulph Pontius ,
a newsboy , sold the deceased u copy of the
Dispatch ut the corner of Maine street and
Fifth avouuo early Friday evening , uud ho
then said ho was going to kill himself , ana gave the nnma of John Ncoulds ,
Ho had a handfull of small change , and tbo
boy said , "If you are going to kill yourself ,
yon won't' need all thai money , and had better glvo It to mo. " Tbo man then gave him
an extra dime. The paper was found in his
pocket ufter the tragedy.
The coroner's jury , consisting of H. E.
Grimm , F. L. Haydcu and O. H. Lucas , returned a verdict to the effect that tha deceased came to hU death by a shot fired
from a deadly woai oti with bis own baud
and with suicidal intent.
The remains of the suicide still ho at the
undertaker's. Tuo doors wore thrown open
at noon nnd several hundred people viewed
the body , but none of them recognized it.¬
Coroner Watoruiau telegraphed to the supposed relatives in St. Joe , and .will bold the
remains for two days awaiting a reply as to
what disposition to make of them. There
was nothing in the Dockets but 20 cents In
money , a pocket gUw , chisel and cartridge.
¬

¬

,

Notice the beautiful finish given collars , .cuffs and alurts by Cascade Laun- ¬
dry company.

¬

:
Wiu.s.

W. . A.

Subjects.- .

¬

1- -

elegant assortment of Imts for
misses nncl children at Fried ¬

man's
April 01889. The partnership or W.- .
A. . Wells and L. I. Fonnnn is dissolved
lo-dtiy. Pfty no accounts only to W. A.
Wells , who continues the business."- .

.TEIiKI'HONKSi

JlumEFs Omen No.

,
,

The Ark" to He Closed.- .
suggested yesterday that the mayor
would probably Issue nn order to close "Tho
Ark , " as two human beings had been shot
down in cold blood within Its walls , this
bolng the course pursued after the murder ofDo Geode by Brooks at the "Bucket ofBlood. . " It seems rather doubtful whether
this method of closing the saloons and bawdy
houses of the city will prove n success. It
required ono death to close the first place ,
nnd now thcro nro two at the second. At this
rate of Increase it will require an enormous
sacrifice before the round is complete , us
there nro now fitty saloons nnd more than
that number of houses of prostitution running oncnly in the city. Whether the place
Is closed or not , the tragedy will doubtless
imvo n wholesome offecl on the lawless
neighborhood In which it occurred. Complaints have been numerous for some tlmo
regarding the disgraceful orgies carried on
there nightly , nnd It is hoped that the terrlbio deed of Friday night will servo ns n
check , temporarily at least.
.

.It was

¬

¬

Save money
1414 Dodge st.

Gco. Iloyn ,

frames.

on

Notice.- .
T have sold the cnllro
stock of millinery
and fancy notions to C. Friedman , who will
continue business at the old stand , 409 Broad
way. All goods remaining unpaid for will
bo collected by C. Friedman , nnd nil indebtedness will bo assumed by C. Friedman.- .
¬

¬

J.

A. .

MANDRL.

¬

¬

¬

be- en- ¬

Miss O'Nolll , of Cbicaco , now in
charge of Frioflnlan's trimming room ,
is by far the molt artistic trimmer over
in Council Blum* . T
Smoke the Santo Rosa. Best lOo cigar
in the world. I'cl-.ogoy & Moore.

Headquarters for builders' hardware
Bryant , 5ltt Main street.

,

Odoll

Buildings loans.
Dr. . C. C.

block.

Odoll Bros. &

Co.- .

Ilazon , dentist , Opera house

Craft's' &

Money loaned at L. B.
Co.'s
loan clllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wngotiB , porsonul property of nil kinds ,
and all other articles of value without

removal. All business 'strictly

dential.
S. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

flentlomen or Indies ns'ngents ;
to n a. in.
TITANTKU-Ono bfiVotr ftJisrstfint cook und
T T
ny foromnn nt the acnrnntl uuml instl- union. . .Apply at the oiifce.
lYion SAI.K ta conls of dry
nt my restJdonee. . Horace Kvcrctt.
VrOTJC'5' Scaled bids for the plnnt ot tlio
JL >
n iti KnlttinR company , either
Council
In part or entire , will l e received uy tne company up to April 15. HSt . Ulglit to reject nnynnrt nil bids reserved.
A Bin for Rcneral honsowortc at
WANTKD house
,
:
K
0x12 , twenty-horse
.8AMOno
EN01N , mostly now.
Union Iron works ,
No. 1307 , 3d St. , Council MnlTs , In- .
l , two.7toFy urlck business
FOU UKNOVAiirll
. No. Nil Itroadwnjr , opnoslto
OgJcuhouse. . Council 11111118. Inquire of Itobort Mill- ll . 100 roadvir.- .
"filOll SAI.IJfhreo work horses at Neumnjr- -L or a barn , on Wednesday , March U. Samuel

WANTKD

__

confi- ¬

.

Extra picture "and frame with each

dozen cabinets for 30 days.
Broadway. .

Riley ,

801-

See Poregoy & Mooro's big ad. of
Santo Rosa cigar. Wonderful.
Grand millnery display at Friedman's
Friday and Saturday April lii and 13.
The lowest prices on the finest selec- ¬
tions of inilinory.1idlcs and children's
hats and all novelties at Friedman's.- .

on $10 payments.-

__

WKLMNO HOUSi : for rent. 10 roomi on
Cherry hill , next to llov. ( J. ( J. lltce's.
with stable and ono acre of ground , lloraco
Bverett.
ori'ICR ever the St. ,lo U. 11. ticket of- mitK
A. .
llco , corner 1'uarl nud llroadway ; possession glvon 1st of April. HorAci ) Kverett.- .
¬

8AtE Two-story frame reildcnco , cor- J. .' nor mid adjoining lots , each CO feet front liy
:
13J foot deep. initilro
nt ralrmoant phar|
macy , 100 Upper llroadway- .
No. 2 , over Uatr.l'H onn.FOH UIJNT-Onice
store , latolv occupied by Win.
Ward , architect. Horacu livcrott.
UKNT Cnoap. two handsome , now sixroom cottaccs , north of transfer. Council
llluir.s.
liKintro lllaud Hlshtor , uth nvo. and

Slstst

odorn Novolltl os

3t M

ANT )

Council
shown.

BlulTs.

Seventh street ,
Good
testimonials

11M

Artistic Decoration

Gardens nnd Orchards.-

'
AT PETER C. MILLER'S.

At the regular monthly meeting of Potta- County Gardeners & Fruit Grow
ers' association yesterday afternoon Mr.- .
'
J. . P. Hess rend nn o'chnUstlvo
and v.iluabo
paper on "Varieties and Culture of Pota- ¬
toes , " Mr. H. A. Terry onWhat Variety
of Apple Shall Wo Plant , " uud Mr. Samuel
Avery on the "Marketing of Our Pro ¬
ducts. "
The following resolution was unanimously
adopted :
Resolved , That the Pottmvattamie County
Fruit Growers & Gardeners' association , in

IQC

Muslin Underwear
dies'

;

;

Corset Covers from loc
Chemises , handsomely trimmed and well made ,
Muslin Drawers , Sic up- .
Muslin Skirts , 50c up- .

worth 250 and 330

Dep't.La- .

up- .

.Ladies'
.Ladies'
.Ladies'
.Ladies'

Muslin

Night Dresses

,

23c up- .

50c up- .

the above we show the finest selection to be found
either here or in Omaha , and our prices we guarantee to be
lower than either. Call and get prices and judge for yourse- .
.In

LADIES
-Vrfc INVITED TO CALL AT-

lf.FOTHERINGHAM
Sign , House nnd Ornamental Tainting, Kalsomining. . Graining , et- .
c.Nos. . 11

'

;

Children's Hose we have an immense line. Prices to
Guaranteed the best value and finest selection in the

Ladies'Jersey Ribbed Vests , i5c and

OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

and

¬

190

250- .

.In

'
Mrs. . C. L , GILLETT'S

waUamlp

IQC.

Regular made Black Hose , extra weight and quality ,

IOW- .

J

c;

worth 25c.

maninthecltr. '

.

;

Extra weight , fancy stripe , regular made Hose ,

Private watchmen furnished at nny nnd nl
times.
Special attention Riven to collection of chattel mortgages nnd note * .
Money to loan on good chattel security.
Hcferenco Any bunk , attorney , or business

-

,

suit all.
city.
!

Department ,
Muslin , 6jc up.

White Cross-Barred
White Lawn extra quality , IOG up.
Zephyrs , Stripes , extra fine , ice worth i5c.
French Pattern Sateens , extra quality , isj c ; worth igc.
Toil du Nord's handsome styies , 12 0 ; worth iSc.
Zephyr Ginghams , select patterns , 150 ; worth 220.

worth

,

Wash Goods

.

Fancy stripe and regular made Balbriggan Hose , i2

F , CLATTERBUCK ,

*

ing , Omaha , or

,

,

! worth

¬

Organist. .

Curtain Scrim , from ? c up.
Lace Curtaining , from toe up.
Lace Curtain Sets , from 690 up.
Window Shades , with Hartshorn Spring Rollers and Fix- ¬
tures Complete , 330 up in about 15 different colors.
Curtain Poles with Handsome Brass Fixtures and Trim- ¬
mings , 5ocup ; sold elsewhere fori.oo.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

PAPER HANGINGS.

A.PRIVATEDEJECTIVE ,

An efficient organist from the east de- sires a position as organist in Omaha or
Council Bluffs. References : Max Meyer
and Chti los Bactcns , 32o Paxton build- ¬

Curtain Department.

,

110 BROADWAY ,

.

AT THE--

TTJOH

.

COUNCIL nijUFKS
_

Western Immbcr nnd Supply Co.
Between 13th and 14th streets , and 2dnnd 3d avonues. Telephone iitl.- .

,

¬

RiAL ESTATE

For J5.00 The N. V. PlumLinp Co.
will put a lend service pipe nnd hyilriintin your yard ; also 50 feet extra hose.
Call at once nt 114 Main street.

FOR THIS WEEK

¬

Rooms to rent in the Merriam block.- .
!
B. Wad8worthCo.S30
Main street.

A. .

St. , hours 8

1 11

Hohnlf.- .

The best pictures are made bv Riley ,
301 Broadway.

13

,

WHITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders and promoters of low prices , 401 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

Pearl St.

!

TIKE

.And ECO her flue line of Hair
k. Goods.
VlNKST
HAIR
'3OUNA.MENTS lutho city."- .
l VlKS , Hoards , etc. , for Kent
j' , qrHnle- .
.'Qluth and Coylo nnd MyersGrriibo 1iilnts. Hair
Drdbsinir.

.No. . li ! )

IHr.iii

Etc- .

51. , 4J < uincii Jlhiils.- .

Oidera hy mall vL'Celve prompt attention.- .
n

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS

!

Electric Trusses , Dells , Chest

SIZES FROM
*

Pro-

JOHN GILBERT , 518 Pearl St.

¬

TELEPHONE

Agents wanted.

25 TO 300
HORSE POWER

LIGHTING

,

Mills and Elevators

,

On

c. B. junm ,

tion.COMPANY.
D.H.McOANELQ

& G0t-

Highest market prices. Prompt retu
and KiJ Main St. . Council IllulTd. low

GOOD WORK

Fur&

.NO. .

:

:

C. HARRIS

No. BIO

330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE

Agent

Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

U T.T S

DAD HAS GONE

]

of jnWyram-

nfctVSPS

tVSPS &re&A-lTL.

Our immense sales on this brand is convincing
proof that it is the best known , and possesses
the highest degree of excellence of any ten cent
cigar in the market. If you fiave never smoked
it , try it and be convinced that what we say istrue. . If present rate of sale is maintained more

TRANSFER

than 2OOOOOO will be sold during 1889 ,
We are sole proprietors for the entire west of
the celebrated brands : Senora Cubana , Roman
Senator , El Sello de Habana , Ten CentCubanas
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PROMPT DELIVERY- .

Speclflcat'ons and estimates furnished for complete steam p'nnte. Itcpulntlon. Durability Quarwith Corliss NouCoadomlnnuteed. . Can show luttt-rd from users wluro Tuel llconomv is
jE. .
,
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Send for Catalogue.

Applica- .

Council liluir-i In ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts , Wool

AUTOMATIC CUT

Estimates Furnibhcd-
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1.Correspondence Solicited.

tectors , Etc ,
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couraging1 ,

Just received n car load of good mules nnd
horses at Schlutor & Boloy's stables , which
will bo sold at reasonable prices.

E..W. . RAYMOND , Manager.-

In-

II. Shcnfc it Co. olTor bargains in
city property , either improved or un- ¬
improved. . Easy payments. Good lots

Mules !

!

and enriching our'gnind Inheritance.
The membership of this association Is
creasing rapidly , while the Interest Is
coming keen nnd the promise of benefits

E. .

Heal estate loans , F. J. Day , 89 Pearl.

Mules

senslon , petition htouhonor , Mayor M. F.
Hohror to make BOPdlul effortto bring be- fore our pcoploltho vital .importance "of
Arbor day , trusting In tholr wmlom to do
their utnipst in aiding rmtura in beautifying

PAGJilJS.

and Wild West.- .
Smo e P. M.'s Stars , the best five cent cigar
ever introduced , and enjoy lite.
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